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Dear Co-Laborers,

May is a special month, the middle of springtime, when things begin to grow. Lots
of people travel to Kentucky to watch the two minute Kentucky Derby Race.
Running a race is a big endeavor, and for us here at Macedonian, the focus is to get
the gospel out to the ends of the earth.
Carole and I helped celebrate two special birthdays. Kim’s and Randi-Kim’s
birthdays are at the beginning and end of May, so we celebrate all month long! This year
we enjoyed a nice tea party at a local tea room in Somerset.
Carole traveled to Georgia to watch her grandson, Joseph, graduate from
Kennesaw State University. She also spent Mother’s Day with her children.
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While Carole was gone, I took the opportunity to visit Cedar Springs Baptist
Church. This is a longtime supporting church and I really enjoyed Sunday school and
Worship Services there.
We later traveled up to Bloomington, Indiana, to be with the Macedonian Builders
and Brant Lane, as they helped Journey Baptist Church build their new sanctuary. It was
truly amazing to watch everyone work. Tom and Charlotte Braddock were also there.
Tom will be 92 this fall, and he was seen running the front end loader and building the
pulpit for the new building. His son, Jamie, and daughter-in-law, Loraine, were also there.
We truly enjoyed our time in Indiana. This is the fourth project in Indiana with
Missionary Scott Bourland and his family. While there, Pastor Kevin Pruitt invited me to
speak Sunday morning.
At the end of the month, Carole and I went back to Georgia to watch her
granddaughter, Cassidy, graduate from High School and attend her grandson, Jude’s 8th
Grade Graduation. Following graduation, we all went to Panama City Beach for a few
days’ vacation. May was indeed a blessed month, spent with great family and friends!
God Bless,
Leon Jasper
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